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Connecting Compassionate People With People In Crisis

OH...The Neighbors!
Jesus tells us to love our neighbors as

ourselves. Even when it's hard to love the neighbor
right beside us - it's still the second greatest
commandment with no "and's," "if's," or "but's!"

About 30 years ago, "Casandra" and her
husband brought home a few sticks of bamboo to
plant in their backyard. The bamboo spread -- a lot!

Cassandra is now an older adult widow, still
grieving the loss of her husband, and the bamboo is
now a forest over 60 feet high. The forest has
become a haven for too many cats and hundreds of
birds.

The bamboo, birds and cats have
encroached on her neighbors' properties.

The neighbors knocked on her door
pleading for her to get rid of the hazard, but the
door goes unanswered because she knows there is
nothing she can do. So she sits in her chair hiding
and waiting for the knocking to stop.

Ken, who is one of our amazing Home
Helps volunteers, reached out to Cassandra to see
if he could assist. The very hard working Airville
Community Youth Group gathered on a dreary
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Let's
Connect!

Give Local York is
coming Friday, May 3rd! It's a
24-hour online giving
"extravaganza."

Servants will be
participating and you can
donate to us by going to:
www.givelocalyork.org/
organizations/servants.

We are really excited to
use the day to connect
with you on May 3rd!
1) Servants will have an Open
House from 9:00am-3:00pm
where you can come and tour
the Ministry Center in Red Lion
and see what we're up to!

2) Servants will have a "BBQ
on the Blacktop" from
11:30am-1:30pm where you
can enjoy free burgers at the
Ministry Center in Red Lion!

3) Servants Volunteer Cafe will
be open from 9:00am to 3:00p
where you can volunteer!

4) Servants will be downtown
on First Night York to join in
the festivities and celebrations
going on for Give Local York!
Come by and say hi!

Come and see us -
check out what's going on,
grab a burger, and learn how
God is advancing the mission
of Servants thanks to YOU!!

Saturday morning and cut and removed each bamboo tree. THANK YOU!

If Cassandra were your neighbor, would you offer to help or would
you complain to your other neighbors and friends about the menace of
birds and cats drawn to the bamboo forest?

Next time your neighbor is making too much noise or mowing over
the property line, give them the grace that Jesus offers us. Help them and
build a relationship with your neighbor and you may just find a new friend!

To donate to Servants or to Volunteer, go to Servants.org.

Thank You Airville Community Youth Group!



Thank You Family Sponsors!
Without You, Our Guatemalan Families would have no where to turn...

Going to School WIth His New Backpack!

BBQ on the
Blacktop

It's lunchtime!! Who wants to
eat lunch outside during the Spring
and Summer months?WE DO!

We really want to engage
with you and find out how you are
doing and what you're up to this
summer.

Come and have lunch with
us at Servants Ministry Center and
grab a burger from the grill.

BBQ on the Blacktop
Summer Schedule -- 11:30am
-1:30pm.

Friday, May 3
Friday, June 21
Friday, July 19
Friday, August 16
We can't wait to catch up

with you at the Servants Ministry
Center in the parking lot beside the
new loading dock doors behind the
building at 100 Redco Avenue, Suite
C-0 in Red Lion.

About two weeks ago,
Roselia Hernandez called SARF
with an urgent need.

Andre, one of her children,
was on a ladder trying to nail down
a loose piece of roofing when the
ladder gave out and he fell on his
tailbone. He had multiple bruises
and found it very difficult to walk.

Roselia asked if he could be
taken to a doctor. She already took
him to the local medical clinic but
they only gave him some ibuprofen
and sent him home.

After taking him to a private
doctor with Dylan and Missy,
Roselia found out that he broke his
coccyx! The doctor prescribed
medicine, gave him a pain reliever
shot, and put him on bedrest for a
week.

Thanks to our amazing
family sponsors, Servants was also
able to buy him a specialized
cushion to sit on that will relieve the
pressure on his spine until it heals.

Family Sponsorships are not
just about donating $35/month.
They are about creating a
relationship with a family who you
are impacting directly. Living life
with the Hernandez Family and
praying them through their daily
struggles, their celebrations, and
supporting the incredible strength it
takes to break their poverty cycle.

Sponsor a Family and
change their future and the future
generations forever through
Serving at-Risk Families at
mysarf.servants.org!

Thrivent Choice Dollars
Did you know Servants is

enrolled in the Thrivant Choice
Dollars program? Please

consider directing your Choice
Dollars to Servants and make
your impact in the community!

Thank you!



Prayer Warriors Wanted!
1 John 5:14: “This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything

according to his will, he hears us.”

Thank you for committing to
praying for Servants! What a gift you
are to us from God!

Serving at-Risk Families
prays that God would give
continued wisdom to our staff in
serving our families in a sustainable
way.

Serving at-Risk Families
prays that the team would continue
growing as a family that honors God
and the people served.

Serving at-Risk Families
prays for increased interest for
short-term teams to come to
Guatemala and serve the
community alongside SARF.

Serving at-Risk Families
prays for increased awareness of
the extreme need in Guatemala and
desire to be a part of the solution.

Serving at-Risk Families
prays that the kids being helped
through school would do well this
year with a growing drive to
succeed.

Home Helps prays that the
staff can stay refreshed and
energized during Work Camp so
that a rewarding experience can be
provided for all involved.

Home Helps prays that
passion and excitement is evident in
all of the donors, volunteers, and
staff.

Home Helps prays to be a
huge impact in our community and
that the love of Christ is evident in
all we do.

Disaster Recovery prays for
the victims of the disasters across
the United States. Praying for those
displaced from their homes, those

who have lost their jobs, and those
who will experience extreme
difficulty over the next several
months.

Disaster Recovery prays that
God will provide opportunities for
our teams to share the Gospel as
we minister to immediate physical
needs.

Disaster Recovery prays that
churches in our area would continue
to send teams and individuals to
assist in Servants Disaster
Recovery response.

Disaster Recovery prays that
God’s people will continue to donate
to Disaster Recovery and Early
Response.

Most of all, Servants prays
that God is the center of
everything and is Glorified in all
we do!!

Servants Home Helps Team:
Keith, Steve, John, Ron, Alisha

Welcome, John
Feldmann!!
John is Home Helps'

newest Project Manager. John
will be leading repair projects,
interacting with homeowners,
and working with volunteers
and donors.

John's favorite Bible
verse is: "Yet this I call to mind
and therefore I have hope:
Because of the Lord’s great
love we are not consumed, for
his compassions never fail.
They are new every morning;
great is your faithfulness." --
Lamentations 3:21-23

Join us in praising God
for our incredible Home Helps
team!



How Will YOU
Experience God?

Wouldn't it be great to
experience God in new and wonderful
ways with your church family, with your
friends, or with your club?

Whether the trip is in North
Carolina helping with the ongoing
Hurricane clean up, or in Guatemala
building your relationship with the family
you sponsor, or in Uganda helping with
the amazing sports camp Servants has
created -- with coaches coming from
around the world to teach baseball --
Give of yourself.

Go and share God. The major
impact Servants volunteers are having
on the families and communities served
nationally and internationally needs to
continue. A few trips already scheduled
are:

May 4-11, 2019 - SARF Nebaj,
Guatemala - SIGN UP NOW
May 9-18, 2019 - SARF,
Guatemala - SIGN UP NOW
July 3-14 - Lugazi, Uganda
Baseball Sports Ministry
July 6-13 - NLCH Villa Nueva,
Guatemala
September 14-21 - SARF Nebaj,
Guatemala

Call Lisa Sica for information
about trips or to schedule a trip when
your church group, youth group,
community group, or team are ready to
work together and experience our
amazing God in the U.S. with Disaster
Recovery or Guatemala with Serving at-
Risk Families. (LisaSica@Servants.org)
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Did You Sign Up Yet For An Incredible
Home Helps Summer Experience?

Living As Servants March-April 2019

Servants Executive Team: Director of Home Helps - Steve Fowler
Director of SARF Operations - Dylan Brobst Director of Development - Chris Gohn
Founder and CEO - Trent Davis Director of Servant Trips and Finance - Lisa Sica

Connecting Compassionate People With People In Crisis

Work Camp season is here! If
you are interested in volunteering with
Home Helps during one or more of the
work camps this year, please contact
Alisha Crooks
(AlishaCrooks@Servants.org) at
Servants and get a Volunteer
Application to complete.

All Volunteer Applications
must be completed and returned to
Home Helps at least three weeks prior
to the work camp.

Go Beyond Work Camp - will serve
Western Lancaster County and will be
held: May 2-4, 2019

Faith Beyond the Pews Work Camp -

located at Chapel Church and will
serve the Red Lion and Eastern
School Districts will be held: June
9-14, 2019

York City Work Camp - located at
Logos Academy and will serve in
downtown York and surrounding areas
will be held:
July 7-12, 2019

HH Northeast Work Camp - located at
Starview United Church of Christ and
will serve Northeastern School District
will be held:
July 28-August 2, 2019

The only thing you need is a heart
to serve others.

It's Golf Season!
Come out, play golf, and support Servants!
Friday, September 6, 2019 is Servants Golf Tournament

The Outing is at the Briarwood Golf Course East with a shotgun
start at 8:30am. Registration begins at 7:30am.

The Servants Golf Outing is the largest fundraising event of the
year. The funding goes where it is needed most to advance the mission
of connecting compassionate people with people in crisis.

Donate toward the cause - sign up today to sponsor the
tournament and play golf with us!
-- Sign up as a golfer at Servants.org/events before July 1, and you will
receive a gift certificate for a free greens fee at Briawood Golf Course.
Contact Chris Gohn with questions - 717-378-0336/Chris@Servants.org.

The Volunteer Cafe at Servants is open every Wednesday and Friday
9:00am-3:00pm and the first Saturday of the month 9:00am-2:00pm.
Come and serve for an hour or two at the Servants Ministry Center in
Red Lion. No need to sign up beforehand. Thank you for sharing your

precious time with your Community!


